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PROMOTEDTELLS OF LONG ORDEAL Sweet Home Cameron Attends

Washington Meeting

$11,725 Given by

Buying Seals, Bonds
Job Openings

Moving Down
Job openings art expected to

maintain their downward trend
with little prospect of much im

Plans Siani

cannot keep our home in this
county safe unless we drive TB
ut of the entire country."

Albany Police Still

Seek Girl Attacker
Albany Hopes for quick

solution to criminal assault

County residents have con
tributed 911,725.22 for the'At-- : ' ' V Sweet Home Sweet Home
work of the Marion County Tu-

berculosis and Health Associacity councilmen accepted re
port which recommended that

needed amount of money be tion by buying Christmas Seals
and bonds through the mail case which began Dee. S were

fading Monday but Police
Chief Ray Maddy said two of

set aside for the purchase of

provement until the latter
part of February or flrrt of
March, reported the Salem of-
fice of the itate employment
service In connection with lti

and at the booths and coin col
lection boxes, Coburn Craben-hors- t,

president of the associ ficers have been given special
assignments to attempt to disation reports. cover new clues.

rural signs which would list
fire numbers on directional
basis to that firemen may lo-

cate rural fires more readily.
The council will refer the re-

port to t committee

"Contributions are still
reaching the TB association's
headquarters, 1345 State street

Essay, merit award, mem- -
bership and achievement con- -,

tests were discussed at the ex-
ecutive committee meeting of
the International Association
of Personnel in Employment
Security last week, in Wash-
ington, D. C, according to D '
H. Cameron, Salem, contribtv
tions supervisor for the State
Unemployment Compensation
Commission.

Cameron, who attended the
meeting as International exec- -
utive committeeman for t h
13th IAPES district, said that
training institutes, research
prog rami, career cards, and .
plans for continued coopera-
tion with IAPES members In
other countries received atten- - ,
tion during the sessions.

The essay contest will end
March 15, 1954, and writers
wiU use the subject, "What
IAPES Meant to Me," Camer-
on said.

review 01 acuvmes lor Novem-
ber in the Salem area, the re-

port states. An estimated 3400
were out of work December 1,
compared with 1600 a month

go and 2400 Jn December of
1852.

for the 1954-5- 5 budget

A Albany girl
reported she was attacked by a
Negro near the US highway
99E overpast about p.m. .on
that date.

Police since that time have
interrogated several possible
suspects, but none could shed
any light on the crime.

A city police matron and
the girl have traveled to sev

and it is hoped that they will
bring the sum up to 121,000
which will be needed to carry
on the association's full pro-
gram for the coming year,"
said Grabenhorts. The cam

A cost estimate is toT given
after a thorough survey by the
tire department has been
made. paign will continue through

Dec. II.
"To people who have de

Other action taken by the
council included approval of a
new policy of accepting streets layed sending money for their

eral neighboring cities in try-
ing to get an Identification,
Maddy said. Officers now on
special duty will continue the

Christmas seals, I would like

"Further reduction! in sea-
sonal activitiei, as well at trim-
ming payrolls in a number of
other industries, boosted the
number of jobless.

"Agricultural employment,
except for a few year round
farm and dairy Jobs, remained
static with little or no demand
for workers," continued the
report.

Food processing and con-

struction activities continued
to decline during November.
"This condition may gradually
worsen until early spring. Ac-- ,
tive application of skilled con- -

for maintenance, as recom-

mended by the planning com
to say again that when you
pay for seals, you are buying
specific services for the premission, and they directed City

Manager Jess Parker to draft a

Frank W. Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Foley, 4250
Dallas road, Salem, Oregon,
who November 16 received

promotion to en electri-
cians mate third class. Tay-
lor enlisted In the Navy in
Salem June 2, 1952, and is
now with the submarine di-

vision aboard the USS
Sperry, which presently is
at San Diego. ..

vention and control of tuber
culosis In the community,'

Investigation "indefinitely."
TBI BCS3IES

San Antonio, Tex. (UJO The
librarian at Fort Sam Houston
reported one of the "most
sought after hooka" at the nnit

resolution of the policy for fu-
ture council passage.

POOR BOY
SANDWICH

At NORTH'S
111 Center St

Councilmen referred to Bill
pointed out Grabenhorst "No
one, rich or poor, young or
old. can say that TB could not
touch him. It is a contagious
disease caused by a germ. We

Reed, fireman and city build
reading room was "the Nat
ural superiority of women,l struction workers on file in- -

ing inspector, a proposal that
the city share the cost of pur-
chasing a civil defense rescue assjsjsjise)je)swie sen t i'wwwiws'eiw'tteii.w, creased 29 percent over Octo-

ber, while unskilled increased
j B0 percent.'"

truck for local use. The pro-
posal was outlined in a letter

Volcanic steam harnessed In

Pvt. Frank James Kelly, British World War II soldier

recently released from Russian captivity, sobs at press
conference in Hannover, Germany, and shows an arm
wound suffered during his imprisonment. Kelly, 36, who
was held by the Reds for eight years, told of being beaten
and questioned It hours a day. (UP Telephoto)

plants at LardereUo, Italy, fur- -

from Earl B. Houston, Linn
county civil defense director
and wus supported by William
Loree of Sweet Home, who was
present at the meeting.

. nishes almost one-ten- of the
nation s total electric power.

Rne tools for home or shop . . . ask about
our easy payment plan for these new tools.

... i VN''IJ V -

sT-$-l b; wilmr- -

' - --
1 1 C?ume t 4ep 4!,(6wk? skn Drill 249j

Barrett 24jBelt Sander.

Saving is fun

with Shopsmitli!
Unbreakable Camp

Hatchets 4'
DlMton OKI
Hand Saws 0.l19950

' "

'"'"' I4-l- Alamlnam

Levelsr. ..'i IuM W :Kx n I 5naeti neiet
SaMiiyt-i- MW.tSMt
CONVENIENT TEDMI

H in. Camming

Elec. Drill 21"!
With on extension telephone, you sou many steps during (As day ami ham a telephone handy to answer calls at night.

' I.

EXTENSION TELEPHONES ARE AVAILABLE AGAIN!

For just pennies a day, you can have a time-savin- step-savin- g extension in your home
Hand

Braces' CIRCULAR SAW
IX" depth ef cut
4S'mu. blade tohwsti
Tsble extension

Nest of FTC

Saws 2M1
1 J DISC SANDER

Eicluslvs diK feed
Miter gauge and locking
Largs, tilting tsble

1. Your home can now be a truly modern'extra-telephone- "

home. For, once again, we're able to install extension tele-

phones. Extensions, you know, require only additional tele-

phones not outside cables and wires and central office

facilities. With the 'convenience of an extension, you add

still more value to the telephone in your home. And the cost

of an extension is small just pennies a day.

H Inch so69Maxaw
' Make:

MIS
HORIZONTAL DRILL PRESS

'
Unlimited capacity
Eitremely accurate

oonttructkM

garden furniture
built-i- n cabinets
screens and storm sash I lo. Adjustable

I

I idWrench
Repair: S3' WOOD LATHI

Turns up to 16" diaoutdoor equipment
antique furniture
gamei and toys

lling tool rut
8pMdt rpm. It In. Alamlnam eftl

Pipe Wrench 5Remodel:T ill) eair- --A IS' DRILL MISS
Floor model capacity
4' oulll feed
Precision fetturaa

sntira kitchen
game room
unfinished attie Aee Tap and Die

Sets
S. Young people, especially, appreciate the privacy of

an extension when they talk with their school friends. And

everyone in your family, in fact, will find it's a great advan-

tage to be never more than a few stcr 'rom the telephone
when it rings. Why not see about an extension for your
home . . soon.

SH0PSMITH IS A COMPUTE

POWER WORKSHOP IN 1 UNIT

Wreekhtg

Bars

$ SH0PSMITH skmonitMrttcll See hew H outperforms other power
loolt In accuracy, capacity, utility. Step In tomorrow I

H In. Cammlnrt

Elec. Drill 39"
2. When the man of the house is a hobbyist, an exten-

sion is particularly useful He can make and receive calls

from his workbench in the garage without taking time out

to go into the house. In your home, too, you can have an

extension in the kitchen, in the den, in the bedroom in

any room in the house.

How to order
an extension telephone

It takes only a few minutes to order an extension.
Just call your Pacific Telephone Business Office.

And well be glad to arrange an installation to meet

your special needs, like aU telephone service, an
extension is high in value low in cost.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

GEORGE S
OPEN NIGHTS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

236 N. Commercial St.

and

141 Alice Ave.

Pacific Telephone


